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Aapka naam kya hai? What is your name? 

Aap kaunse school me 
padhte ho? 

In which school do you 
study? 

Aapki teacher ka kya 
naam hai? 

What is your teacher’s 
name? 

Aap ke kitne friends 
hain? 

How many friends do you 
have? 

Aap TV dekhte ho? Do you watch TV? 

Aapka favourite 
cartoon konsa hai? 

Which is your favourite 
cartoon? 

Mummy TV par kya 
dekhti hain? 

What does mummy 
watch on TV? 

Papa kaise daant-te 
hain? 

How does papa scold 
you? 

Mummy kaise daant-ti 
hai? 

How does mummy scold 
you? 

Daadi kaise doggy ko 
bhagaati hain? 

How does daadi shoo 
away the doggy? 



 

 

Daadu sote hue kaise 
kharate lete hain? 

How does daadu snore 
while sleeping? 

Aap ko ice cream zyada 
pasand hai ya 
chocolate? 

You like ice cream more 
or chocolate? 

Aapki favorite sabzi 
kaunsi hai? 

Which is your favourite 
vegetable? 

Papa pizza khaate hain? Does papa eat pizza? 
Aapke paas kitne toys 
hain? 

How many toys do you 
have? 

Aapko bhook lagi hai? Are you hungry? 

Aapko pyaas lagi hai? Are you thirsty? 

Aapko neend aa rahi 
hai? 

Are you feeling sleepy? 

Apko washroom jaana 
hai? 

Do you want to go the 
washroom? 

Apna homework 
khatam karo. 

Finish your homework. 

Aap baat nahi mante. You don’t listen to me. 

Chalo bahar ghumne  
chalte hain. 

Let’s go outside. 

Chalo school ke liye 
taiyar hote hain. 

Let’s get ready for 
school. 



 

 

Teacher daantegi. Teacher will scold you. 

Aap bohot TV dekhte 
ho. 

You watch TV a lot. 

Papa se puchho. Ask papa. 

Aap kya khana chahte 
ho? 

What do you want to 
eat? 

School me aaj kya hua? What happened at 
school today? 

Ma’am ne kuch kaha? Did ma’am say 
anything? 

Aap bohot samajhdaar 
bache ho. 

You are a very smart kid. 

Mujhe tum par garv 
hai. 

I am proud of you. 

Aaj lunch finish kiya? Did you finish your lunch 
today? 

Tumhare kitne marks 
aaye? 

How much did you 
score? 

Mujhse baat mat karo. Don’t talk to me. 

Khaana khaane ke baad 
tum TV dekh sakte ho. 

You can watch TV after 
having food. 

Main teacher ko 
tumhari shikayat 
karunga. 

I will complain about 
you to the teacher. 



 

 

Tumhare friends kon 
kon hain? 

Who all are your 
friends? 

Raghav kahan rehta 
hai? 

Where does Raghav 
live? 

Naani ke ghar chalte 
hain. 

Let’s go to nani’s house. 

Aaj ke liye aur 
chocolate nahi. 

No more chocolates for 
today. 

Achhi tarah brush karo. Brush your teeth 
properly. 

Baal kanghi karo. Comb your hair. 

Naha lo. Take a bath. 

Aapko birthday pe  kya 
gift chahiye? 

What gift do you want 
for your birthday? 

Chup kar ke so jao. Keep quiet and sleep. 

Main doodh garam 
karke laa raha hoon. 

I am getting hot milk for 
you. 

Almaari ke drawers mat 
kholo. 

Don’t open the drawers 
of the wardrobe. 

Apne toys jagah par 
rakho. 

Keep your toys in place. 

Apni diary le kar aao. Bring your diary. 

Kitne paise chahiye How much money do 



 

 

tumhe? you need? 

Itne paise kyu chahiye 
tumhe? 

Why do you need so 
much money? 

Zubaan mat ladaao. Don’t argue. 

Khaana kyu nahi 
khatam kiya abhi tak? 

Why haven’t you 
finished your food yet? 

Kya khel rahe ho? What are you playing? 

Bahar jao aur khelo. Go out and play. 

Tameez se baat karo. Behave yourself! 

So jao. Go to sleep. 

Kya tum tik kar nahi 
baith sakte? 

Can’t you sit still? 

Mujhe paani laa do. Please get me water. 

Apne kapde badal lo. Change your clothes. 

Kya tumhe yeh pasand 
aya? 

Did you like it? 

Khaana chaba kar khao. Chew your food. 

Yeh mat karo. Don’t do it. 

Main light band karne 
jaa raha hoon. 

I am going to switch off 
the lights. 



 

 

Kya aapko machhar ne 
kaata? 

Did mosquito bite you? 

Dekho yeh kitna ganda 
hua pada hai. 

See how dirty it is! 

Switch ko haath mat 
lagao. 

Don’t touch the switch. 

Aapki doll kahan hai? Where is your doll? 

Aapki chappale kahan 
hain? 

Where are your 
slippers? 

Apni Chappale pehno. Wear your slippers. 

Chillao nahi. Don’t shout. 

Dheere bolo. Speak slowly. 

Tumne suna maine kya 
kaha. 

Did you hear what I 
said? 

Yeh kahan se uthaya? Where did you pick it 
from? 

Toffee kisne di? Who gave you the 
candy? 

Apni dress par kya gira 
liya tumne? 

What did you spill on 
your dress? 

Susu aayi hai? Do you want to pee-
pee? 

Potty aayi hai? Do you want to poo-



 

 

poo? 

Apne haath dhoye 
tumne? 

Did you wash your 
hands? 

Apne haath dikhayo? Show your hands. 

Ise tod mat dena Don’t break it. 

Ise kho mat dena. Don’t lose it. 

Tumhari naak me 
chuha hai. 

There is a booger in your 
nose. 

Naak me ungli mat 
daalo. 

Don’t pick your nose. 

Ek rumaal se apni naak 
saaf karo. 

Clean your nose with a 
hanky. 

Chheenkte hue muh ko 
cover karo. 

Cover your mouth while 
sneezing. 

Meri god me aa jao. Come in my lap. 

Mere paas aao. Come to me. 

Apne papa ke paas 
jaao. 

Go to your papa. 

Mirchi lagi kya? Did you feel the chilli? 

Zubaan jal gayi kya? Did you burn your 
tongue? 



 

 

Paani piyo. Tumhe 
aaraam aayega. 

Have water. You will feel 
better. 

Chot lag gayi kya? Did you hurt yourself? 

Mummy ki madad 
karne ke liye thanks. 

Thanks for helping 
mummy. 

Tumhe hichki lag gayi 
hai. 

You have got hiccups. 

Ache bachhe rote nahi. Good kids don’t cry. 

Ek baar papa aa jayen, 
fir hum mall jayenge. 

We will go to the mall, 
once papa comes. 

Darwaaze me ungli aa 
jayegi. 

You will slam your finger 
in the door. 

Gas se dur raho. Stay away from the gas. 

Pet bhar gaya? Are you full? 

Isko uthaao aur dustbin 
me fenko. 

Pick it up and throw it in 
the dustbin. 

Papa ko kaam karne do. Let papa work. 

Mummy ko sone do. Let mummy sleep. 

Chalo muqabla karte 
hain. 

Let’s have a 
competition. 

Aap toh first aa gaye 
doodh peene me. 

You came first in 
drinking milk. 



 

 

Aap jeet gaye. You won. 

Mummy haar gayi. Mummy lost. 

Aap achhe boy ho? Are you a good boy? 

Aap achhi girl ho? Are you a good girl? 

Kya yeh tasty hai? Is it tasty? 

Shor mat karo. Don’t make a noise. 

Meri ungli pakdo. Hold my finger. 

Sooraj ki taraf mat 
dekho. 

Don’t look at the sun. 

Kya dhoond rahe ho? What are you looking 
for? 

Aapko yeh video 
pasand aayi? 

Did you like this video? 
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